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its subjects to participate in collective worship on designated days, either to petition or to thank God for mercy and protection.3
Mary Morrissey has done much to dispel older arguments that Paul's Cross was a 'national pulpit' , where preachers acted as mouthpieces of the government.4 Nevertheless, as the Cross was a place where important ser mons were preached, it might be expected that it would be a leading loca tion for preaching on occasions of special worship. Strikingly, however, of the ninetyeight known occasions of fasts, special prayers or thanksgivings ordered in England from 1533 to 1642, only eleven are known to have prompted a sermon or sermons at Paul's Cross. Only on a further two occa sions was the Cross a place where important announcements were made about special worship.5 This is puzzling: why, when special worship was observed in all, or in large parts, of the kingdom, are so few sermons known to have been preached from one of the realm's foremost pulpits?
The answer to this question does not lie solely, or principally, in prob lems in the sources: in the register of sermons preached at Paul's Cross, and in the texts of the sermons themselves. The register is not comprehen sive,6 and texts have survived for only three sermons preached at the Cross at times of special worship.7 The text of a fourth, which was summarised by a preacher at the Cross, has been identified, though in what ways it was abridged are unknown.8 Just one of the announcements made at Paul's Cross in times of special worship is extant.9 Despite the possible gaps in the evidence, it seems clear that the answer lies elsewhere: in the nature of special worship itself and the purpose of the sermons ordered to be preached at these occasions. These issues not only change understand ings of how the crown-and its subjects-used Paul's Cross as a 'site of persuasion' , but also gives wider indications on the crown's 'communica tive practice' , that is to say, the ways in which it sought to inform and per suade its subjects. This essay begins by identifying the occasions of special worship when sermons are known to have been preached at Paul's Cross, or for which announcements were made there. It then considers the purpose of ser mons ordered to be preached during special worship, and uses this analy sis not only to reflect upon the apparent disjuncture between Paul's Cross and special worship but also, more broadly, to challenge current defini tions of 'political sermons' . The essay then reexamines how the crown used Paul's Cross as a 'site of persuasion' , and offers suggestions on the crown's changing communicative practice. In contrast to much work on Paul's Cross, this essay considers the sermons preached during the Catholic restoration under Queen Mary as well as the evangelical and protestant sermons before and after her reign. Catholics, evangelicals, and protes tants had broadly shared beliefs in divine providence-the belief which underpinned special worship-and the preaching of sermons in the ver nacular had been a common part of Catholic special worship since at least the reign of Edward I.10 Reflection on similarities or contrasts between sermons delivered under confessionally different regimes are potentially fruitful. In addition to these sermons, important announcements about special worship were made on two occasions at Paul's Cross. On 26 May 1555, William Chedsey, priest of All Hallows Bread Street, London, was ordered to declare on behalf of the privy council that there would be a sermon and a general procession through the city on Wednesday, 29 May, 'for the obtaynyng and concludynge of peace, betwene the Emperours Maiestye, On this evidence, it would appear that sermons during periods of spe cial worship were preached at Paul's Cross primarily in the midTudor period, from 1549 to 1564. After 1564, few sermons were ordered there at times of special worship, and these were clustered around the periods 1588-1601 and 1625-26. It would also appear that, throughout the 16th and early17th century, Paul's Cross tended to be used to mark thanksgivings (eleven sermons and both announcements) rather than petitionary wor ship;27 and that it was only from 1588 that Cross sermons for special wor ship became fully 'freestanding' . Before this, they tended to be connected to the Cathedral service: summarising sermons preached there earlier (as in 1549), acting as the final part of the cathedral service (1557, 1564), or notifying citizens of forthcoming services in the cathedral (1555). This is a deceptive impression, however, because it records only those sermons which explicitly addressed the events which had prompted spe cial worship. If we consider the purpose of sermons delivered during times of special worship and, indeed, the very purpose of special worship itself, a significantly different account emerges. The main purpose of these ser mons, and of special worship itself, was either to exhort listeners to repent and confess their sins, or to thank God for his merciful intervention in the realm's affairs. It was widely believed that events such as wars, plagues, famines, and bad weather were signs of divine providence: divine warn ings against the realm's sins. Conversely, military victories, royal childbirth and the cessation of plagues and famines were regarded as signs of God's favour or forgiveness. Without confession and repentance, God could never be persuaded to intervene in the realm's problems nor could he be properly thanked for his mercy. Consequently, though ministers were instructed in their sermons to 'entreate of such matters especially as be meete for this cause of publique prayer' during both petitionary and thanksgiving services, they were expected to emphasise the need for their 300854 parishioners to confess and repent of their sins.28 When special worship was ordered in 1586 in response to war and famine, Archbishop Whitgift told John Aylmer, bishop of London, 'to give order … specially to suche as occupie the Crosse that in all their Sermons and exhortacons they will earnestlye move and perswade the people to hartye repentaunce prayers fastinge and amendement of life and liberalitye to the pore, nedye, and afflicted members of Christe' .29 John Rainolde, lecturer in theology in Oxford and later president of Corpus Christi College, preaching in the uni versity town on the thanksgiving for the discovery of the Babington Plot in 1586, urged his congregation to 'confess him [God] sincerely and faithfully not onely in wordes, but in deeds … cast away profane songes of wanton ness, of lightness, of vanity' , and pressed them to amend their 'slackness in frequenting of sermons, of praiers, of celebrating the Lordes Supper.'30
I
Sermons at Paul's Cross which addressed the key themes of special worship-sin, godliness, confession and repentance-are, therefore, as relevant to an understanding of its role in special worship as those ser mons which explicitly addressed the events that prompted this worship. Like sermons which provided explicit information or news on the events which had prompted the special worship, the purpose of these types of sermons was to encourage listeners to confess and repent of their sins in order to assuage God's wrath or thank him for his mercy. Anthony Gibson, for instance, preaching at Paul's Cross during a period of special worship ordered in response to heavy rain in 1613, began his sermon by stating, 'if euer there were a time when, if euer a place where, Gods Ministers and Watch-men … had need to cry aloud and not to spare, to speak boldly and not to feare, to shew the people their transgressions, and to the House of Iacob their sinnes; then now is the time, here is the place: the time is now, in this our age, the place is here, in this our Land. ' of God's word, 'hee hath giuen vs his Mercies, but these wee haue abused: hee hath warned vs by his Iudgements, but those wee haue neglected.'31 And he justified his exhortations on the grounds that 'The pleasantest Potion doth seldome purge so kindly as the bitterest Pill.' Accordingly, 'Euery one of vs (that are the Surgeons of soules) had neede to cut and lance these festered sores, and by sharpe Corrasiues make them smart at the quicke, though our Patients be impatient' .32 His message was the same, for instance, as Thomas Fuller's, preaching during the outbreak of plague in 1625. Fuller berated his audience for their sins-'sinnes which in former ages were but in their Infancy, are now in ours, growne to their full height and strength'-which were the cause of the plague. God had shown them much favour-'this little fleece of ours hath beene dry, when all the earth round about vs hath been ouerwhelmed with the Deluge and Inundation of Warre'-but they had become complacent and corrupt.33 '[L]et vs res olue a Christian alteration and reformation,' he extolled his audience, 'oth erwise though this bee remoued, yet a worse thing will befall vs, which surely must be in the other life, for here naught worse can come' .34
Including these types of exhortatory sermons into examination of the relationship between Paul's Cross and special worship shifts the under standing of how, when and by whom the Cross was used during such wor ship. First, it becomes clear that sermons preached at Paul's Cross during periods of special worship did not decline in number after 1564. It is diffi cult to quantify this precisely, because there is no comprehensive list of exhortatory sermons preached at Paul's Cross. Nevertheless, exhortatory sermons were a staple genre of the Cross, notably the 'Jeremiads' , 'pro phetic sermons' or sermons of 'national warning' , that is to say, sermons on Old Testament prophetic texts, usually Jeremiah or Hosea, which used the histories of nations of Israel and Nineveh, as well as those of contem porary realms, as examples the fate of sinful people.35 These developed in the 1540s and 1550s, became more common in the 1580s, and increased in number in the early 17th century.36 Therefore, to the tally of eleven This reexamination of the sermons preached at Paul's Cross during periods of special worship raises doubts about current definitions of 'political sermons' . It suggests that 'political sermons' cannot be defined solely as those that addressed explicitly political figures and events, such as Mary queen of Scots or the proposed Spanish Match, and/or those that delivered news to their audiences. Because divine providence was the dominant contemporary explanation of causation, sermons-and, indeed, the homilies prescribed to be read if parishes lacked a preaching minister-that addressed issues of sin and repentance were also 'political sermons' . These sermons addressed both the root of the realm's problemssin-manifested in war, famine and disease, and encouraged subjects to participate in resolving such problems through confession and repen tance of sins.47 Such sermons were also 'political' because they provided opportunities, both for the crown and for its subjects, to articulate a range of views about what constituted 'sin' , whether this was, according to Joseph in 1549, the 'neglecting [of] his worde and commandment' or, for Gibson, profane swearing.48 This definition of 'political sermon' is not only rele vant to those exhortatory or 'prophetic' sermons delivered during periods of special worship. Because divine providence was the dominant theory of causation, any sermon that attributed local or national disasters to sins and called on parishioners to repent can be regarded as a 'political sermon' , whether or not such disasters had prompted the crown to order special worship. Thus, for instance, the 'prophetic sermons ' II By redefining what 'political sermons' were, the disjuncture between ser mons preached at Paul's Cross and occasions of special worship appears less marked. Although the number of sermons preached at Paul's Cross which explicitly discussed the event that had prompted special worship declined after 1564, from the 1580s the number of 'prophetic sermons' preached at Paul's Cross appears to have increased.50 Strikingly, however, based on the numbers that were printed, after the mid1560s more ser mons appear to have been preached in the parish churches of London and elsewhere during (and relating to) special worship; sermons that either addressed explicitly the events which prompted special worship, or were 'prophetic sermons' .51 This increase cannot be attributed solely to the general increase in the publication of sermons from the late 16th century; there must have been a reason why more of these sermons were available for print, and why printers thought there was a sufficient market for them to make their publication commercially viable. It appears, instead, that the crown's communicative practice-the ways in which it informed its subjects of important crises and celebra tions, and encouraged them to participate in them through confession and repentance of sins-changed from the 1560s. After 1564, and espe cially from the 1580s, the crown sought to communicate directly with sub jects by ordering sermons to be preached regularly in parish churches during special worship. Sermons delivered at Paul's Cross were reserved for the provision of additional persuasion, admonition and celebration during times of particular crisis-such as the Essex Rebellion or the plague in 1625-26-or thanksgiving (Cadiz, 1596; the Armada, 1588). In 1587, for instance, the privy council ordered the bishops to ensure that 'all parsons, vicars, Curates, and preachers with in your dioces … vse their best indeuoure in exhorting, and instrucinge the people committed to their charge, to the charitable releiving of the poore … and to the performance of everie other pointe of their sayd Lordships letters … even where there are no preachers' . Conveying these instructions to William Hutchinson, the archdeacon of St Albans, Bishop Aylmer of London reiterated the council's urgency, instructing 'preachers and others to take more then ordinarie paines therein' . Hutchinson was also told to ensure that all min isters were resident in their parishes to provide services and leadership during times of special worship.52 In 1589, Aylmer told Hutchinson that 'yow shall also admonishe the ministers once in the weeke att the leaste to preache; that the people maye be stirred vpp to prayer and fastinge accordinge vnto their Christian devotion' .53 And in 1590, in preparation for petitionary services expected to be ordered in response to the threat of a Spanish invasion, Hutchinson had to report to Aylmer the parishes within his archdeaconry that lacked a preaching minister. Book of Homilies. '[W]here there be no preachers' , Whitgift told the bish ops in 1586, 'that the parsons Vicar or Curate doe Reade to the people suche homilies as are sett forthe in the booke which herewithall I sende vnto yow.'55 Indeed, as Whitgift's instructions show, the specific homilies chosen to be read during periods of special worship were sometimes printed in the official forms of prayer ordered to be used instead of the Book of Common Prayer.56
The shift from Paul's Cross to the parish church as the principal 'site of persuasion' for special worship from the 1560s was brought about princi pally by changes made in the liturgical provision for such occasions. Between 1560 and 1564, liturgical formats for petitionary and thanksgiving services were developed which became firmly established for use in post Reformation special worship until, in September 1641, set forms of prayers for special worship were abandoned altogether (with their revival, in 1660, after the civil war and interregnum).57 The first format, established either in 1560 or 1563,58 made significant changes to the daily service in the Book of Common Prayer, and required different liturgical formats for different days of the week (Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays).59 The second for mat, established in 1564 for the thanksgiving for the end of the plague, provided a single liturgy based on the Common Prayer service but with specially composed psalms, prayers and collects and specially selected biblical readings to replace those prescribed in the Prayer Book. practice of commissioning individual prayers to be recited in the daily BCP service.
These liturgical developments changed the crown's use of Paul's Cross as a 'site of persuasion' in four ways. First, they distinguished between dif ferent types of special worship, particularly between those occasions which were ordered to be observed only once (mainly thanksgivings) and those ordered to be observed multiple times (daily, thrice weekly, weekly, monthly). Before 1564, sermons at Paul's Cross had usually been preached at large, oneoff (thanksgiving) services or when special worship was observed only at St Paul's Cathedral, on occasions when the Cathedral was evidently being used to represent the kingdom as a whole. After 1564, large, oneoff occasions of special worship became less common and the cathedral was not used to represent the nation as a whole again until 1872.61 Second, although sermons had been a part of special worship since the early 14th century, and although 'exhortations' had formed part of evangelical and early protestant services from 1544, the liturgical changes in the 1560s made sermons for the first time a common and integrated part of special worship in the parishes. Third, the sermon was not the only activity in which parishioners were expected to participate. In petitionary services, they were expected to listen to biblical readings, join in singing or reciting of psalms, and undertake silent meditation, fasting, almsgiving, and reading and studying of the scriptures. For thanksgivings, they were expected to undertake bellringing and organise bonfires as well. These activities were 'an helpe to prayer' or the 'wings of prayer' , which humbled the flesh, made the heart contrite, brought prayers to the attention of God.62 However, such activities were at odds with Paul's Cross which largely, and especially after the mid1560s, provided a 'freestanding ser mon' , divorced from other religious activities. Fourth, the new liturgies officially allowed sermons to be replaced by homilies, taken from the Book of Homilies, if the parish lacked a licensed preacher.63 This also militated against Paul's Cross which had been used to provide London citizens with a weekly sermon at a time when the number of licensed preachers was 300854 300854 0002057449.INDD 55 10/29/2013 6:38:44 PM small; morning services on Sundays were ordered to end by nine o'clock in order for parishioners to attend the sermon at Paul's Cross. 64 By shifting from Paul's Cross to the parish church as the principal 'site of persuasion' , the crown was able to reach its subjects both more directly and more widely. However, parish sermons were more difficult to 'control' . Some forms of prayer provided extended prefaces or admonitions describ ing the events which had prompted special worship, and which were to be used as the basis of sermons.65 Even so, the crown could not exercise the same oversight it could, when it wished to, over the appointment of preachers and the content of sermons at Paul's Cross. So, when, from the 1580s and the growing strength and vociferousness of puritanism, the crown became increasingly concerned about 'sermongadding' , and the 'political' content of sermons, it had to attempt to monitor or circumscribe both the number of sermons being preached in parishes and their con tent, both in times of special worship and generally. For instance, when petitionary prayers were ordered in the summer of 1588 in response to the Spanish Armada, the bishops were instructed to 'give straite charge vnto your ministreye that they have not above one Sermon at ons anye one daye nor that anye doe resorte from their one parrishe Churche to here prechers in other places which hathe heretofore bred great contempte amongest the ministerye and therefore was by my Lord his grace and other her maiesties Commissioners forbidden the last Lente' .66 In 1622, James I's 'Directions for preachers' further circumscribed preaching, pro hibiting sermons on Sunday afternoon other than on subjects related to the catechism, and preventing all clergymen from preaching on the royal prerogative and 'matters of state' .67 Indeed, these concerns may explain, on the one hand, why admonitions in special forms of prayer in the 1590s became longer, and, on the other, why more occasions in the same decade were ordered to be observed only with additional prayers incorporated in the Common Prayer service and not with whole new liturgies. specifically.74 But Paul's Cross was also used by the crown to encourage parishioners to participate in the resolution of political problems, or the celebration of their resolution, through confession and repentance. It was also used by some of the crown's subjects to articulate criticisms of public behaviour and to effect change. Moreover, the crown also expanded its communicative practices by ordering regular parish sermons (or homi lies) during periods of special worship, rather than relying on those at Paul's Cross. Though by no means unproblematic, parish sermons pro vided the crown with more direct and nationwide means of persuasion. The incidence of sermons at Paul's Cross during periods of special wor ship points to three important issues about its role as a 'site of persuasion' , and about the use of sermons as 'forms of persuasion' in early modern England. First, the meaning of 'political sermon' needs to be reassessed. Because divine providence was the dominant contemporary explanation of causation, 'political sermons' were not just those sermons that addressed particular figures or crises, such as Mary Stuart or outbreaks of plague. They also included those that addressed the root cause of the realm's problems: sins and the need for confession and repentance. Thus, 'pro phetic sermons' and, indeed, the homilies prescribed during special wor ship, were also 'political' . Second, it follows that more attention should be given to the relationship between sermons delivered at Paul's Cross and the services in St Paul's Cathedral and in London parish churches, as well as the sermons delivered at the Inns of Court. In special worship at least, Paul's Cross was used as one venue for the performance of a series of related activities-services, sermons, processions, and announcementswhich were to be performed by all in the Cathedral, the Cross Yard and the 300854 300854 0002057449.INDD 58 10/29/2013 6:38:44 PM Although this is the period for which evidence is scarcest, it is also the period when political debate was at its most vociferous, contentions between the crown and its subjects (and, indeed, within the regime) were at their sharpest, and when it was paramount for the crown to win over its subjects to a new constitutional and religious order. 
